ENGLISH PERMIT APPLICATION
VILLAGE OF PLAINFIELD
BUILDING DEPARTMENT
14400 S Coil Plus Drive
Plainfield, IL 60544  815-439-2937
businesslicensing@goplainfield.com

IF YOUR BUSINESS PURPOSE INCLUDES LIVE ENTERTAINMENT, YOU MUST COMPLETE THIS APPLICATION FOR AN ENTERTAINMENT PERMIT. COMPLETE THIS APPLICATION IN FULL AND PROVIDE ALL REQUESTED INFORMATION.

BUSINESS INFORMATION:

BUSINESS NAME: ______________________________________________________________________________________

BUSINESS ADDRESS: ___________________________________________________________________________________

BUSINESS TELEPHONE # _____________________________ BUSINESS FAX: _____________________________

BUSINESS E-MAIL: ________________________________________________ BUSINESS LICENSE# _________________

TYPE OF LIVE ENTERTAINMENT AT THE BUSINESS ADDRESS: _____________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

HOURS OF LIVE ENTERTAINMENT: MONDAY _______________  TUESDAY _______________

WEDNESDAY ______________ THURSDAY ________________ FRIDAY ______________

SATURDAY _______________ SUNDAY ________________

TERM: All Entertainment Permits issued to Business Licenses are valid for the term of the corresponding Business License. The Entertainment Permit shall be valid for a full calendar year, commencing on January 1st and expiring on December 31st unless otherwise suspended or revoked. The undersigned acknowledges that the requirements of the State of Illinois, County of Will and Village of Plainfield have been met, and will be maintained throughout the duration of the Entertainment Permit (if issued.) All Entertainment Permits issued by the Village of Plainfield may be suspended or revoked by the Village President, or his designee, for cause, as identified in Article IX, Section 4-431 of the Village’s Code of Ordinances, or violation of other applicable laws or regulations.

For Office Use Only

□ NEW Entertainment Permit _____________________  □ RENEWAL Entertainment Permit _____________________

Business License Number and Date Issued: __________________________________________________________